
to mnc-h- ' imprudent and unreasonable conduct
Thus extremes act and re act upon each

other and whet, the laws are defied and indi-

vidual aet'n.u let loose, wrong, outrago and
violence are necessary results. '

The la?t phase of the Kansas question, which
ia upon the constitution fra-a-v- l by a Territor-
ial Convention, id peculiarly for the judgment
of Congress, to wich the power of admitting
new States is confided by the constitution of

the Union. The representatives of the people

and of the States in Congress assembled, will

meet that question under all the responsibili-
ties which they owe to their constituents, and
which are imposed upon them by their oaths
of office ; and with fall information upon mat-

ters of fact important to tho formation of a
final judgment Events are constantly occur-

ring in tho territory which which will afford

matter for Congressional debate, and. may
affect the ultimate decision.

To the people of Pennsylvania the admis-

sion of a new State into tho Union into that
confederacy of which she is a member must
be at all times a subject of high interest. And
1 believe I express their sentiments a3 well

that all the qualifiedas my own, in declaring
electors of a Territory should have a fall and
fair opportunity to participate in selecting
delegates to form a Constitution preparatory
to admission as a State, and, if desired by
them, they should alse be allowed an unqual-
ified right to vote upon such Constitution
after it is framed. Of course those who then
fail to vote, in either case, cannot complain
that tho proceeding goes on without their par-

ticipation. It is to be hoped that Congress
will make such provision for other Territories
that the present difficulty will have no repe-

tition in the future.
In conclusion, permit mo to observe, that

all experience and reflection prove that that
tho moral virtues form the only firm, founda-
tion of public oder as well as individual char-
acter, and their support Bhould therefore en-

gage the profound attention of Government,
and the of all good mm Frail
indeed will be any structure reared for the
regulation of society, and the promotion of
man's true and substantial happiness, unless
it stand upon a foundation more permanent
than paper arrangements, or the fleeting im-

pulses of the hour! The lecognition of a
Great Supreme Power, which rules the af-

fairs of nations and of men, is the only sup-

port of those virtues which can make a people
distinguished and prosperous, and give to
Government duration and success Sincer-
ely imploring the Divine guidance in the per-

formance of duty, I aspume the post assigned
me by the people, indulging the hope that at
the termination of my service 1 shall enjoy
the approval of my own conscience, and be-

hold Pennsylvania advanced and 6ccure in
her position as one of the great communities
of the New World her standard aloft, and
proudly bearing, untarnished, her motto of
"Virtue, Liberty and Independence."

WM. F. PACKER.

V--- ' JL"u. n -

SJnuorrni-- rniinrl.
ii. c IJEVISK, Krtttor id Proprietor,
c. I). r&UIlllJVV, Assistant Edilnr.
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Tte Black Republican Press and the Na-

tional Administration.

"You speak like a boy," said Rob Roy
M'Gregor to the stranger unacquainted with
Highland lifr, "like a boy who thinks that
the old gnarled oak can he twibted as easily
as the young sapling." And so we would say
to the Black Republican editors who so con-

fidently declare that the administration of
Jauies liucaauan is already broken down, and
that his reputation as a patriotic, profound
and farsecing statesman is wholly gone, gone
forever. His reputation as a statesman is too
bolid a fabric to be overthrown by the machi-

nations of men who know no motive but suc-

cess, worship no God but ambition, and who
are and always have been his enemies.

When the Democratic National Convention
assembled at Cincinnati in 1S5G, it was uni-

versally conce-lc- d that it was essentially ne-

cessary that a statesman of enlarged views,
who knew "no South, no North under the
Constitution," and who could present a spot
less record should be nominated for the Pres-

idency. Iu casting about theiu for such a
man, it was almost unanimously conceded by
the delegates that Mr. Ruchanan was the man
for the crisis, and he was accordingly nominated
And it was well for the Democratic party, it
was well for the perpetuity of our Republican
institutions, that he was the nominee. No
other man in the ranks of the party could
have carried Pennsylvania, Indiana and New
Jersey ; with any other man as the Demo-

cratic standard bearer, Abolitionism alias
Rlack Republicanism would have swept the
north like a tornado.

After the nomination of Mr. Ruchanan for
the Presidency, his political career was sub-

jected to a trying ar.d searching scrutiny by
the opposition ; lut they found his record
without a stain, and they were compelled to
acknowledge thathe was a great and profound
statesman. Finding that it was impossible to
prevent his election in l!35G, they at once or-

ganized fur the purpose of breaking down his
administration, in order to secure the triumph
of th'-i-r sectional party in 1860. And they
already flatter themselves that they have suc-

ceeded ia tneir nefarious schemes. IJecausc
a difference exists between Mr Ruchanan and
certain distinguished leaders of the Democ-
racy touching a matter slich Joes not involve
a question of principle but of policy in the
dmini.-tratio- n of the governimoit, 7t.eiieve

or affect to bcFeve, that the party is already
broken up and disorganised. Uut they are
mistaken. Tho result will ' show ' that the
American Democracy have not yet abandoned
their favorite leader.and that the pillars which

uphold the party still promise to stand fast in

their "place of power and beauty forever,

It is indeed absurd to suppose that the Pres-

ident will be abandoned by his party in the
present trying crisis. lie has certainly as yet
done nothing to forfeit tLeir confidence. It
is impossible that he should have any motive
for doing wrong. In his letter accepting the
nomination for tho Presidency from the Na-

tional Convention, he declared his determi-
nation not to be a candidate for

When his term of office expires, be
will retire to the shades of private life, never
again to figure on the political arena. Under
thesecircumstanccs it is not natural that he
should seek to do right in order to retire with

the approbation of his countrymen, and to se

cure for tis administration an honorable place
in history of the nation ; that ho should be

"just and fear not," and aim at no other ends
but; his God's, his Country's and Truth's Y

Democrats of Cambria, we ask you to stand
firm in the present crisis. Repudiate and op-

pose hasty and inconsiderate action, and above
all do cot abandon the statesman 'jof your
choice without good and sufficient can3c.
You were the first to pronounce in his favor
as the nominee of the party for the Presiden-

cy in 185G, and a nation of twenty-tbre- o mil-

lions of freemen approved and ratified your
choice. We aro confident that you will act
independently and fearlessly in this matter,
even though you should incur tho censure of
such Abolition loaders as Horace Grcely and
W. II Seward.

S3T Charged with Mcrdss. Sometime
about the Presedcntial Election of 1856, a
man was found dead in one of the streets of
Johnbtown. Tho evidences of his having been
murdered, were undoubted. All attempts to

as certain who were tho guilty parties or party
proved abortive at the time. The circum-stau- c

having becn'almost forgotten the citizens
of our town were surprised with the announ-

cement last Saturday that a man had been
lodged in our Jail charged with the awful
crime The evdence of his guilt is said to be
of a positive character. We are now engaged
in endeavoring to collect the facts of tho caso
proper for publication, and will endeavor to
publish a statement next week.

The Inaugural.

On cur first page this week will be found
ths Inaugural Address of Governor Packer.
It is well worthy f an attentive perusal. It
is a brief but statesman-lik- e document, and
con'air.s a number cf practical suggestions
which should command thejserious considera
tion of the citizens of our Commonwealth.

Mr. Packer will we are conS Ion finale an
excellent Governor. Hois possessed in an
eminent degree of the abilities necessary to
adorn tho,station, and if he faithfully follows
the principles of the Democratic party in the
discharge of his official'duties, his success is
certain. He has selectod the following named
gentlemen to compose his cabinet :

Secretary of State Wm. II. Jlcister, of
Rcrks county ; Deputy Secretory, Henry L.
Diflonbach, of Clinton county ; Attorney
General John C. Knox, of Clarion county;
Confidential Clerk in the Secretary's Office
John A. Innis, of Northampton county.

It will bo seen by to days paper the
firm of Stahl & Roberts has dissolved part-
nership. The baaaess will hereafter be con-

ducted by C. Thoma3 Roberts .All indebted-

ness due the firm will be settled by C. Thomas
Roberts.

County Officers.

Below will be found a correct list of the of-

ficers of Cambria county for the present year:
Assembly George N. Smith,
President Judge George Taylor,
Associate Judges Richard Jones and G.

W. Eisly,
District Attorney T. L. Heycr,
Sheriff John Roberts,
Prothonotary Joseph M' Donald,
Register & Recorder M. Hasson,
County Treasurer George J. Rodgers,
County Surveyor II. Scanlan,
County Commissioners A, Little, Thos.

M'Connell, John Rearer.
Clork to Commissioners Geo. C. K. Zahm
Coroner Peter Doughertv,
Directors of Poor E. Glass, William Pal-

mer and Davi.l O'Harra.
Steward of Poor House James M'Dermit.
Physician of Poor House William Lcm-rao- n,

31. D.
County Auditors Daniel Cobuugh, Ed-Edwa-

rd

Farrcn and Rees J. Lloyd.
Mercantile Appraiser C. D. Murray.
Superintendent of Common Schools S. B.

M'Coimick.

From Utah.
Washington-- , Jan. 123. Washington dis-

patches received at the War Department from
Colonel Johnston, Nov. 30th, confirm previ-
ous reports of excessive euflering and great
loss of draught animals by snow storms, cold
and starvatroo. A sufficient number of oxen,
though poor , have been .aved to supply part
of ration for six days in tho week, and on
hand bacon for one day of the pamo period;
and for seven mentis also flour and small ra-

tions.
The Etorm dalt roughly with Colonel Cook's

command. He lost half his horses, besides a
cumber cf mules Further advance towards
Salt Lake City cannot bo made without a new
Fiipply of such animsls, to procure which
Copt. Marcy cipatcLcd to New Mexico, for

use early in the spring, when the army" with
a volunteer force of two thousand strong, will
resume their march as soon, as supplied with
horses, mules and grass. , .V; t

Two volunteer companies are mustered into
service for nine months, and are expected in
a few days. Two more will be mustered . in
the troops. They have brayed the dangers
and privations of the march with patience and
cheerfulness, and are in fine health, though
some of the regiments are still suffering from
the frost tite.

Another letter from an officer of the army
say3 tho Mormons are afraid of the mounted
men, and that they are a set of cowards, like
all assassins and robbers. He fears their lea-

ders, and those who have no claim in the val-

ley, will run away, requiring their deluded
followers to destroy their property,lest it may
benefit the army.

The widow of tho late Commodore Caslin
was dangerously burned in Georgetown yes-

terday. There were hopes of her recovery
this morning.

Correspondenc of the New York Times.
Arrival of the United State minister in

China.
United States Steamer San Jacinto,

Hop g Kong. China, Nov.15. 1S57.
The San Jacinto arrived at Hong Kong on

the 10th, having made a quick run of three
and a half day3 fiom Woosuog. We found
on our arrival hero the United States 6tcamer
Minnesota, which vessel arrived November
4, being one hundred and twenty-si- x days
out from the States, including stoppages.
Her last run was from Angier Point, which
was accomplished under steam in thirteen
days. Her performances, loth under sail
and steam, were very satisfactory.

Mr, Reed and suito are quartered on the
ship He was received very cordially by the
authorities and people here, and has been cal-

led upon by Lord Elgin, Sir John Rowring,
Admiral Seymour and other dignitaries. Nu
merous military honors has been showered
upon him; for awhile the amphitheatre for-

med by the mountains around Hong Kong
smoked like a battle field in consequence of
powder burnt ia his honor, and the air has
been made musical by the tLunders of artil-

lery echoing amongst the rugged rocks
of the lofty hills which environ this bay.

I find that the prevalent sentiment amongst
Englishmen here is that we are still to take
part and parcel with them. Whether they
ground that opinion upon Mr. Reed's expres-
sed opinions here, or whether it is a patroni-
zing assumption of theirs, I am unable to say
Time, and perhaps Mr. Reed, will open their
eyes to gaze on the beatific glories of their
mistake.

We ara again on the eve of another strggle.
After so long a delay active operations are
once more to be commenced. Canton is to be
bombarded on the 17th, prior to the taking
of it by the combined English and French
forces. Numerous and immense mines have
been laid in the city by the Chinese for tho
destruction of the assailants, to avoid the ef
fects of the explosion of which Admiral Sey-

mour has determined to subject the city to a
suvero bombardment previous to entering it
The French are going to co-oper- actively
aud freely with the English in this matter.
They will land a force of about 1,300 men at
Canton. All tho available force of the Allies
will assist at the attack. Lord Elgiu has
been up the river to take a final rurvcy ol the
river, city and fleet before the
mcnt of hostilities The Chinc&o have about
14,000 troops inside of the city, and some
00,000 in the subepbs and immediate vicinity
of the city, who are employed in fighting the
rebels, who are near Canton ct this time.

There is a vast amount of sickness among
the troop3 here. One regiment, the 59th,
has scarcely 150 men fit for duty. I must
also record the fact that there is far more
sickness in the American squadron than usu-

al ; the whole of which (the squadron) is now
lying in this harbor.

Sepoy Victims in England.
The Medical Times says; 'It has become

the fashion for certain writers to throw doubts
npou the truth of the reports of the a trocitits
committed by the Sepoy mutineers upon our
coihitrynieu in India, It is said, that these
reports have come through native spies, have
been colored by the Indian press, and have
not been authenticated by European testimony
How far these arguments are worthy of credit
our readers may judge from the following
statement We have been assured by a med-

ical friend that he has been consulted by a
Lady who has recently arrived atRayswater,
from Iudia, whose nose has been cut off.
ner child, three years old, has neither bands
nor feet ; they were all cut off by tho mutin-

eers. How the child survived is a mystery,
The governess of the family escaped with the
loss of her ears, which were cut off as an esay
way of getting her earrings. Another friend
is attending a lady whose nose has been slit
open, and her eans have been cut off. She
has brought home to England three young
children, all blind. Their eyes have all been
gouged out by the Sepoys. We have heard
from another source, quite beyond question,
(a lady who speaks from personal knowledge,)
that there are several ladies now in Calcutta,
who have underegone such unspeakable deg-

radation that they obstinately refuse to give
thtir names. They prefer to be thought of
by their relations in England as dead. Ihere
are also in Calcutta several young children
whoso names are quite unknown, One little
creature says she is 'mamma's pet,' and that
is all we are ever likely to know of her pait
bitcry. .

What the ariny is'TJoing" at Port Bridgert"
The army correspondent of the New York

Timet, writing on the 1st of December, Bays
the Utah army reached Fort Bridger'on "the
14th of November, where it will encamp for

' ' "the winter: ;

s The wall of the Fort is built of cobble stone
laid in mortar, Jfour feet thick at the bottom

about two feet thick at the top, and twenty
feet in height. Adjoining this wall is large
coral, inclosed by a stoue wall of the same
description, abolit eight feet in height. These
improvements were fennd uninjured, but the
wooden gates, (which were very strong,)
were almost entirely consumed by fire; all
the buildings which surrounded the - Fort,
were also burned to the ground. Hearing
that there were vegetables at Fort Supply,
cached and yet in the ground, a party went
there to-d- ay to see what could be found

On arriving at the spot, I realized, for the
first time in my life, what I had imagined of
the appearance of a sacked, burned, and aban
doned viliage. The. place was marked by
the blackened and charred timbers sticking
up in every direction, and by the tumbling
adobe walls and mud chimneys. There was
a sense of desolation about those ruins, of a
recently beautiful settlement which was, to
say the least, unpleasant, The Fort had been
surrounded by pickets, which had been burn
ed down with the building3. This settlement
contained about eighteen houses, besides a
grist and saw mill. There were about fory
acres cf potatoes in the ground, but they
were all spoiled by the frost Wo found, by
poking about among the ruins, a hole con
taining about three bushels cf excellent pota
toes. We found a patch of turnips and beets
uninjured by the frost, and of them we se
cured a good supply. The wheat had been
cut before the Mormons left, and had been
burned in the stack. In the meadovr there
was five acres of hay cut, and lying as it had
been raked up at the time of cutting

Jnst before leaving the place a black and
white cat ran out toward us, from under
pile of half-bur- nt timber. We gave her food

and tried to capture her. She would not al
low that, but persisted in keeping her lonely
watch over the ruir.s of her old home.

We are all very busy building houses here
for our winter quarters. Ours i3 roofed,
and we hope to daub the chinks
with mud; it will then be fiuisLod, and we
will have a comfortable plaeo for tho winter.
We have had the site of our "City" survey
cd and laid out. Judge Eckles finished his
house first ; therefore, in hb honor, we call
the place Ecklesviile.

Dr. Forney, the Superintendent of Indian
Affairs, is putting up a large office on one
side of the square. As you may readily con-

ceive, we have all styles of buildings, but
the favorite seems to be a hole dug in the
ground with a tent pitched over it, and a

fireplace at one end.
Our "City" is built in a pretty band of the

creek. It is contemplated to build a court
Ilonse and Jail. The firtt session of the
United States District Court for this district,

was held at Ecklesviile to-da- y. Er. MeCarty,
a wagonmaker of Russell & Waddell, was put
on" trial fur shooting a soldier a few days siucc.

It seems that a party of drunken soldiers
with stones, and struck him sev-

eral times. He finally, ia self-defenc- e, shot

oneoflhem, and it is supposed the soldier

cannot live. MeCarty was acquitted. Gov

ernor Cummings has concluded not to build a

house, but live in tents this winter. He has
sent a proclamation to Rrigham and the Mor
mons, hy Grow and South worth, two Mor-

mon prisoners, who wero released for that
purpose.

Mr. Perry has built a log store; Mr. Liv-

ingston a pole store, and Mr. Gerribh a frame
store, which aro covered with canvass. It
is also contemplated to erect a building for
a photographic gallery ; we shall, therefore,
be able to send you views of our "City,"
Fort Scott, and the encampment, as well as

of the phizzes and costumes of tho residents.
Fort Rridger is being converted into a reg-

ular fortification. Our winter quarters arc
well selected, the army is camped in ffnc
timbers, which affords shelter from the winds,
and a good material for building. The sol-

diers are all provided with the Sibley tent,
which is shaped liko a lodge, in the centre of
which a large fire can be built. All the
Government muies, except a few kept for
hauling fire-woo- d, have been sent to Henry's
Fork for thjj winter, under the protection of
several companies of dragoons.
Just befora breaking up from Black's Fork,
we were joined by Mr. Jesse Jones and Mrs,
Mogo, (wife of the former United States
Surveyor in Utah,) both of whoji had made
their escape from bait Jjafce City, lhey re
ported that all tho Gentiles had been ordered
to leave the Territory. The Mormons in the
city had been several to tho stores of Messrs.
Livingston & Kincaid, and Gilbert & Gerrish
and helped themselves to such things as they
ne.-de- d without payiug for the same. On one
occasions a whole company, which camo up
from the southern settlements on ther way
out to Fort Rridger, made free with the con

tent! of the stores.

The Rhode Island Miracle.
Three or four weeks ago we published on

account, apparently well authenticated, that
a Mr. Bourne, of Westerly, Ii. I, had 'end
denlv become deaf, dumb and blind. This
was followed by an announcement, soon after,
of hia recovery, both the occurrence and re-

covery, being alike singular and anaccoun- -

tabld. Says the N, Y. Sun: "Oa Sunday

Begg . jx jj ji
evening Mr.v Bourne related the circumstance
to an audienee assembled in the basement of

atthe' Suffolk street .Church. He .attributes
the event directly to a Divine interposition
stating that he was previously leading an un- -

christaio life, not believing in a God, and ex
ercising a most uncharitable disposition tow-

ards

ca
to

his neighbors, whom he had pledged
himself to injure as far as within Lis power.
lie states that after recovering from a fit of
sickness, on the 28th of last October, as be
was leaving homo to do some work about
thirty miles distant, when only a few rods
from his house, he became confused and sat
down opon a stone by the side of the fence.
when in a moment or two, it eecied as if some
one had pulled a large hat over his whole
frame ; first his 6ight left him, then his hear-
ing, then th a faculty of speaking, and lastly,
the power of motion was entirely gone.

He was removed to his house and on the
4th day, his sight was restored, and about
the 15th of November, while standing in the
pulpit of the church in his native village, Lis
hearing and speech were in a moment res-

tored, and he ejaculated a thankful prayer to
God for Lis recovery. Whatever may be
thought of this account by the public, wheth-

er attributed to mental de lusion, or whatever
cause, the narrator evidently believed in its
Providential character. He spoke ia tremu-

lous accents, and with tears ia bis eyes mont

of the time, and the audience, particularly
the females, were very much affected.".

Another Hero Fallen.
The balance of Walker's fillibustcring force

under Col. Anderson his been captured by
Capt. Sands of the U. S. steam frigate Sus-

quehanna. In taking this force Capt Sanus
went even further than Commodore Paulding
in lauding at Punta Arenas. He ascended
into the interior of a foreign country and cap-

tured Anderson and his men on the river,
after ho was compelled by the conjunction of
the Nicarcguan and Co.-t- a Ricm forces to
abandon Fort Castillo, where h,ihad entrench-
ed himself. Misfortunes roulnjdy themselves
upon Walker. His design was that this Col.
Anderson should hold Fort Castillo against
the Nicaraguati8 until he could organiie a new
cxdeditioa and come to hU relief, and thn
the power of Nicajszua was to fall before
their united efforts. Rat as Walker had hi

Paulding, so Audersu has had his Sands, to
blight the fondest expectations.

As the President was constrained to com-

mend Commodore Paulding for tho gool he
effected by bringing back Walker, til though
he did exceed hi.--? instructions, wj suppose
that the tamo cour.e will bj al tptel towards
Sand3, if the two cases do not differ in some

material point.
The fierce flame of indignation excited

against Commodore Paulding for capturing
pirate number one, and avost tho President
for not con learning ' bun for that act, which
was beginning to aate f r want of f ul, villi

we anticipate, be rekindle! at the announce
ment that pirate number two has been taken
undor still more a jravctht:: circumstances.

One feature ia this trr.DSiction worthy of
note, is that tho Nic.riiru-.- n and Costa Ricia
forces, heretofore crgaged iu Lootility, uni-

ted to expol the filibusters r.s gainst a com

mon enemy. It was to ts-i- st th
guacs m war against tliei Costa liican inva
ders that Walker was, liko a nobis deliverer,
to accomplish by his espediiioo. The pc pe
of the countrys it has been aliened, 1 oked to
him as their defender, and iu their In half he

ventured hia life, whin he landed upon th-- j

soil of Nicarr.gua. l?ut no'hing coul 1 n:ore
clearly demonstrate tho fsisity of this plea
than the fact that Nicaragua and Costa liica
forgot their hostility, nd banded together to
expel the remnant of an . expedition which
they equally hated and dreaded

Tho.x. W. S until, tried lor the mur-
der of Mr. Carter, has b-- cn acquitted.

EST" The body of Julius Austin, a weal-
thy citizen of Detroit, was found iu the river
at that place yesterday Supposed to have
committed suicide.

The office ttttho isj'ic, a weekly sheet
devoted to scandal, in Cleveland, Ohio, was en-

tered on the 9th by a party that suffered from
it secu rrility, the pre knocked into old iron,
the forms into pif and the type thrown into
the street.

rsT" We advise those of our friends in a
stato of single blessedness, who would win
the idol of their hearts, and enjoy that do-

mestic felicity known only to those in mar-
ried life, to restore the hair on their bald
pates, change their grey locks to their origin-
al color, make them glossy as silk, by using
Professor Wood's Hair Restorative. I is
now the standard remedy fer all diseases of
the hair and skin. Ohio Statesman,

For sale here by all Druggist 10 2t,

g3T" It has become an established fact that
Dr Sandford's Inviorator will cure Liver
Complaint, Jaundice and General Debility.
Many pecple, personally kr.own to us. whose
word cannot be doubted, have given their
certiScates to prove this, aad with such a mass
of evidence who can dou' t.

It is truly the invalidV fiiend, and will give
relief when all other remedies fail, and in
some instances that have come undor our ob-

servation it seemed the means of snatching
ite victim from the grave. We wish all our
readers who need nied: .iuc would try ona bot-
tle, for it will surely give relief
For sale hero by aU Druggists. 11 It.

OBITlTAHY.
Duo On Thursday, 21et inst., Mr. John

Davii, of thi jdace, in tie 6Sd rear of his

"sCTDEMOCTtACTATlr
tion of the Kentucky DemrCrarT a,.Frankfort, January 8, the foi'cV'
ulion was adopted ; 'E?rt

That we have undiminished
the pattiotisia and wisdom of oar d mfii. .

Chief 31agistrate. aud believe that lt:6i .! - l- - f tillpr;sseu uy mm in nis nrn atnual rrrthe Congress of the United 8ta?r.c
ference to the admission of the State VfV
sas into the Federal Ucion. ar
otic and just I".!

Suicide.
New York, Jan. 12. Dr Anon Yih

e-- ji resiacEi oi jexas, ccrrtimtted
TfAiiLtn A O.l I 1 .iiuusiuu, w u nit; c.u, uy Lie " g en:0brains.

3irtu Sbiurfermrnb.-
-

tb
Ua.

BYpi VIRTUE OF AX OKDF R (,F TV."
Iian OinrtCiml-riaroiuit- t .... I A'!there will le cxpew-- to pilllie

l'reir.ises. on THriJSDAV tl.o i ' t-

I.TTATIV 5 lOi

inc iu..w ui re:u estate oi w inch Jac.b '
diet seized, U v it :

Quo tract. itute iti Richland towr!rthe said county, al j.,ii!ir.p laa(!s f f tV.e L.jp
Jacob Stu'l (fee d. , n tlie h uth '.' ifIWiel Strycr cn the north an. Jarx's

'
--

l.tirs of J,,l,n Paul Ut.J on the ,v.th, c., t
twoLundretlacrr-snx.r- c.r 1. i

.....v...., uiiw are eieareu ata in a c
eimv.ui.n. , large two tory "';r,
LING ROUSE. Lank IW It; Xlt.

tifC
aud outhouses thereon erected ai.d a, 'ar-- r

' '
pie orchard tl.erct-- growing, fc "''

ALSO One other tract" u tic HZ
township, a.tj. ii.inK the aU.ve tleseril el t'.vthe south, hind of John II, SiduiAnon tV-lan- d

of Abraham IVad , n the a: t ar.J -- V".
the la irs of J.jl.n Paul decM the
triircii!i; sevei.ty.xx acre aial sev( i.tffn'i'c-- 'l

r

aud allowance, and oavir.g a taw-iui- ll i' !
frepair thereon erected. At

liio above tracts ofland will be 6cM t,
or separately 10 suit purchasers. n

TERMS OF SALE One third of the r urdmoney to be paid on cor.Crmatit.n of M;e:'-- t

third :n remain charged upon li e prer.,ig .'J

interest of which to I paid to tf e virfcr. rYii
her (Tenth tlif or" r.-- it O-- . 1 I . . .

or.. I Tt.n I I , . 1 '

to lc secured Vy the ben Is and n; ..rf r .

lurchar:-- oa the rrenii-e- ?.

SAMCF.L S. TAYL
Ti-L-si- of trereal rstate of J icul IV--'.January 11, ISGb It 50

cFissoL.i;rao,
THE partr.erli heretofore rxiftinj tiwp

Sit ,1,1 A- - f 'PI 1 ..... : Ti At
v , ..-.- .. v. v - i ii, ii- i;t;ii, tn 'i,t ( ,

Wateh Si .Tewelrv business is tl.i I.--v i:.
mutual and nil j ersi.ns r r.

the mselves inLLied to the Int- - f: -
Ti, . . " .l .l. - 1. l :r j

and settle the first dav ( M.r'1-- . 1

... ... .. . - .,
.

...::! l twis.? tt:t-:- r
. ! "til ! IC. ill il.C l.AAA u....U

pr-Tc- r 'i t f- r c .M'.'cti(.i),
T; U .e -- . ' i tfi.iii'i-- i i i.;;:.-t.-

stan 1 by i.:. ik itiis, uiiere te : iKs
placet! f- r coileci ifii .

.ST A II L & KOrEiliS
X.n.

TRAY. f'AY. H TO TiiT: KKSIi'ENu
i ! cr re-- :-

i n--
.. cm" tnvn 4rii:. t'ti tiic ji.'.ii ij... u.. r!C C

martv on any t f : i:c nvri.oer i- - a n v; ?'., ;
. - it.ulit car- -

Jar, 28, ISce.

tDH'JNT'.tUCn OJ I CI
i.t'i:-- . rs oi .t:ii joira:.o l Kiv;;; :!, rtn-t?-

to the u'v:er,-ii:m-d-
. ly tlj" f lir-b-i- :i

Cur-t- o:: t'.e ertrto f ld.; r

..t a : A r- - n- - I . it-'--
, tewi:

.lec-1- , Nothc- is hereby given ti a 1 tV?
I'cb'el to ssi.l rS'.s'.f t. t i r-.- e avd r.-'n- .!

merit, and 0 e Laving cl.r.r.. ugain-- t
frctciit thi ro dul v iu"i'e'.t; ?tr f,-- r.;

ROSA NNA V.r IiAPE.
near tL Tui.i-.e- l A'.lrchy.T;

Jarv27th

BACK AGAIN!!
--rHI-: SCHSCR! BKRS Yol"Ll RKS i.. i

fully inf. Tin thn citizens f Eoensbirj
turn U!i.linjr that ti.ey w l' vi::
during the first and wc-n- J .'vt eks of C :

jttirpnse of soiling iT a lai" and yi :;!
i.r.t oi KEADY-MADi- : CI OTIIINV.. tl ,

ou.i'ity and prior? e :n!i't be t :-- 'ied Iy 3" - 1

mcnt ia the mterijr V.Ytirn

rirmrrs ni..l oth.crs w :i fnd it t. :."
t.vzp to r;U sis tlx-- are determine-- ' t-

GIIKATLY r.i:irci:n i'ihcks rcii r.t
ETl'lNGEK - ULLM-'- ..

.Tan 27 1SGS. 4- -

EATTY'S ARADIAN IU KK 01 N J
t- -

is warr.ir.tcd . cure in evriv .

nwl according to directions, Iliii;:lM.:. SrT-'- -

anl Splint, or any other callous r Lm: l'.'
It d.es not like a.'V of t!,e p-'- -

profesa to cure all ills to which mar '''
are heir to, Lut wP! most asMire-tii- Ctrel-- '

"

and remove all Meraislies resuU;;
himps, ca'.L siiies. &c. It
by penetrating t"oe pores and cf'nvrrti";: '
mors or calLitin into pus or ma'ter 5:"d ::!

'--
dist barged through ti:e skin withc-r.- t rrM'i
the hair

M.wmfacturctl and sold by ,lw U. ?!
no ! also at t1i Drii.T Srnre if Dr. VTi:".. I

MONaud at the ttore of II 1031 Aa i'f--'.;-

A LL por.so:ts knowing tU-r.'-- ::!'"''"
Jl. to the firm of i:ttiur, 1'- -' JV .
Lrrebv notified that the txistf ir.ee-'-- '

--

the bauds of i:, L. Johnston fcr c V.evUta

knowing themselves irALtc-- vrui

costs by attending to this in rime.
ETTlNGEi:, L'LLM & a'

Jan,27,l5S.

Auditor's .otICf.
rr.UE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR ArrL;
1 ted by t'::e Orphans' Gurt of Cau.lr.a cf-t-

hear, consider and decide upen tl.e c.

James M'Dermitt. uinn the fund in "e
William Kittell, Est,.. Trusts- - f..r the

tain Real Estate of iiichael JI?Icrra:jt.
and to repe.rt the evidence Uken Ly ' . ...

Court, hereby gives notice that I.e;I z

that purpose at Lis o:ce in Elx-i:''1--!--' ,

Thurstlav. the ISth day of February i ' v.

o'clock, "1 M.. when and where '

terested may attend. JOHN S. l'",
Jan. 6, iSSS:S-4- t A- -

rniii: undersigned, havixo
1 poiutcl by the Orphan's G i:rt t

t;,
... . ..., ......t.. . i ..fl.... . theli-'--

...11111 1 1 rv t .:.L 11 U1H " J-- -,., f r:.tr!ttiLauds of ohu exe
r ... l .i - . i. . l... .o.cfi fi i .t .in:...

Lv notifies aU pvr&ons interested t..at
tend to the duties of aid rr"itaitI'I r-l-T

fice. in Elei.sburg. on tie 4th cf V vi

next, at 1 uYkxk.P M. AuHtt
W5I. KITTLLL.

Jan. 6. ieS--4-


